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WIN BYSUBTEflFUBE

Aim of Germany's Insistence
in Moroccan Affair.

FRANCE NOT DECEIVED

Wants Xcutral Power to Name Insp-

ector-General of Police Whom
She Could Control Franco

Prefers Present Way.

ALGECIRAS. March 13. (Spcclal.)-Suc-c- oss

or failure of tho. Moroccan conference
Mill depends upon Germany. When Ger-
many, in consequence of the almost uni-

versal disapproval which her position ex-
cited, appeared to concede the principle
of the Franco-Spanis- h police, the dele-Kat- es

supposed an agreement was at hand
and all menace of war vanished. Closer
Hcrutlny of the Austro-Germa- n proposal
for an Inspector-Genera- l, particularly In
the light of Herr von Radowltz's' private
description of this functionary, showed
That Germany continued to demand the
internationalization of Morocco!

It Is expected that France's opposition
to such a scheme will finally lead Ger-
many to abandon It, but In tho meantime
tho state of tension and uncertainty
Jmis been resumed. If Germany Insists
that the Inspector-Gener- al possess the
right to control the police, no settlement I

tn be amicably effected. The French '

will not permit a stalking horse In the
form of a supreme executive officer to
onter Morocco with Germany behind him
disguised as Sweden. Holland or Switz-
erland. To allow this would be to allow
the Kaiser to accomplish by a trick what
he has been powerless to achieve openly.

The neutral delegates are anxious that
France shall not be unyielding' as to non-
essentials, but realize that Germany's
lHtest move looks like a subtle attempt
to attenuate the French position untilthe world will be unable to see It, whilo
leaving it in substance as large as orig-
inally. Jt is doubtful if the Kaiser's nego-
tiations will gain anything from this ef-
fort. The delegates do not relish thoassumption that the conference Is lacking
in discernment.

FRANCE SEES GERMANY'S TRAP

Exclusion of Casa Blnnca From Con-

trol Shows Evil Design.
PARIS. March 14. With reference to tho

Franco-Germa- n controversy over Moroc-- ui

reforms, the Temps this morning
raiys:

"Should Germany maintain her claimfor an Inspector of Police commandingnt Casa Blanca. France can only oppose
her veto to the humiliating proposition.
Germany's Insistence on the exclusionof Casa Blanca from the Franco-Spanis- h

mandate Is only attributable to a de-fi- re

to obtain a part of Morocco. Tothe tap thus laid, France prefers the"Btatus quo. which would be better thanuch an abdication.
SnlVlhard lth Grcat Brl-ai- andFez. France has thni1ni.

?an &roun continues on
moans of defending the status quo againstGerman France already has con-"- Si

nA tussling....... j.juui vi ncr ngnts and thepreservation of her dignity.''

No Progress at Algcclras.
dLSC1RA?VMarch 13 The Frenchdelegates to the Moroccan

?TenC0 ,arc awatlng furtherin the meantime n0 prog-ress is being made toward an adjust-ment of the details of tho police andthe bank questions.

WILL STAND BY OLD POLICY
French Cabinet Will Follow In

Rouvlcr's Footsteps.

PARIS. March 13 President Fal-iier- es

todav siirnerf
the flow mlnietore 'hi

official nmnrrZ PPcar Philippines, savagely
JtVfLZi? A,Pneral Deputy Sogiano criticisingf'" Iff?11. Spanish Generals Cubaof rn,.M

the afternoon. The Cabinet at that timetiill oxprcss its determination con-tinue M. Rouvier's line of actionrelative foreign affairs, which hasbeen repeatedly approved by theChambor.
It is understood that'one of M Bour-geois' first acts after taking over thoForeign Ofiice will be a reiteration ofInstructions hitherto sent M.

Revoll. the senior delegate to the con-ference Algeciras. on Moroccan re-forms. These Instructions provide forthe acceptance of the proposal of in-spector of Moroccan police, but cate-gorically reject tho claim that the in-spector shall hold command at any-por- t.

The ministerial statement will alludethe maintenance of the Franco-Russia- n

alliance and highly valued friendlyagreements with other powers. Internalpolicies also will treated of de-tail. The ministers will take the viewthat the church and state separationlaw clearly established the mode ofprocedure concerning Inventories, andwill announce that measures will botaken against tho originators of

JOKE ON FREE THINKERS

Pope Smiles at Superstition of
French Cabinet.

ROME. March 13.The Vatican hasbeen following the French Cabinet cri-
sis with the keenest interest, but itssolution is considered complete the
disaster io mo jathoilc Church in
France. A prominent prelato exclaimedtoday:

"Wc have fallen from the frying-pa- n
into the fire."

The Vatican authorities received adispatch today giving the names of
the members of the new Cabinet, with
the additional statement that its' com-
position will not officially announceduntil tomorrow, because today, being
the 13th day of month, is consid-
ered be unlucky. The Pontiff smiled
sadly when this information was con-
veyed him, saying:

"Evidently being free thinker does
not exclude superstition. Bad days arepreparing for the dear, dear Catholics
in France."

BISHOP HOLDS CATHEDRAL.

Warns Away State Officials, Being
Heady for 3Iart3Tdom.

MARSEILLES, March 13. An excit-
ing scene occurred today at the doors
of tho cathedral. The local authori-
ties attemped to take an Inventory
under the church and state separation
law, whereupon the bishop, wearing

mitre, surrounded by the con-
gregation chanting, ordered the au-
thorities not to enter the cathedral.
The bishop read a declaration de-
nouncing the law as renewing the
evil which brought oa the revolution
and reign of terror. The bishop
added:

"Hare, bafece the altar, I announce

that I am prepared to suffer imnrlsonment, exile or death in defending therights of the church."
The authorities withdrew in ordor

to avoid trouble. The cathedral will
be closed day and night and guards
who will keep regular watch'es havebeen organized to resist tho govern-
ment Inspectors.

TURKISH GENERAL GIVES UP

Impossible to Subdue Arab Rebels
In Yemen.

LONDON. March 34. The Times corre-
spondent at Constantinople says It Is re-
ported that Marshal Ahmed Fez! Pasha,
commander of the Turkish troops In
Yemen, after prolonged but useless sor-
ties with 10.000 men, has retreated on
Sanaa and has asked to be relieved from
his command, despairing of being able
to crush the rebels owing to the failure
of his transport service. The resignation
has been accepted.

Marshal Ahmed FezI Pasha has been In
command of the entire forces operating

the Arabian province of Yemen since
May of last year. In the following July
he defeated the rebels at Monakha, but
the victor" wan not decisive, and was fol-
lowed by a demand for reinforcements.
Tho rebellion, which has been in progress
for about 12 years, gained headway last
month, when rebels occupied Jebel
Doran and surrounded Amran.

MOLTEX LAVA 3LAKE& SEA BOIL

Three Villages Destroyed by Sarali
Volcano With Cocoa Grove.

HONOLULU March 13.-- Thc officers of
the steamer Sierra, which has arrived
here from Sydney, N. S. W., via Samoa,
report that the eruption of volcano

on the Island of Savali, one of tho Sa- -
I a large scale.aims.

.
'

New

.

New

iiMbv uttvu duujj coinjjeiejy de-
stroyed, including: Malaeola, where was
located finest cocoa, plantation tho
island. The residences of A. Kins and
C. Barleley have been reduced to ruins
and are total loss. Tho lava from
mountain ia flowing into the ocean a
stream three-quarte- rs of mile wide and
20 feet deep, at rate of 20 feet an
hour. At night solid wall of molten
lava five miles long may be seen reach
ing far out Into the sea. For some dls
tance ahead the sea water is boiling and
the surf brenks over the fiery stream.
The goernment recently chartered
tug Maori to remove women and children
from the zone of danger;

Thrashes Accuser of Generals.
MADRID. March 13. As the royal cor-

tege was passing the Chamber of Depu
ties, a nephew of General Prlmo Rivera,
the former Commander of Spanish

the in troops in the
' I saulted for the
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tne roiuppines. benor Sogiano was
knocked down and lost two of his teeth.

The assault followed united declarations
upon the' part of Generals Rivera, Wey
ler, Blanco. Polavleja and Unares deny
Jng the charge of Irregularity in Cuba
and tho Philippines. General Rivera an-
nounced that he would resign from the
army unless the government defended the
Generals against the charge, and General
Woyler declared that he intended to take
their defense Into his own hands. Rivera's
nephew thereupon determined to assault
publicly Deputy Sogiano. who was chiefly
rusponsime ior tne criticisms.

Free Trade Again Indorsed.
" LONDON. March 13. The fiscal de-
bate in the House of Commons ended
early this evening by the Premier, Sir
Henry Campboll-Banncrma- n, moving
the closure. The motion of Sir James
Xitson. Ministerialist, declaring it to
be the determination of Parliament to
resist any attempt to institute protec-
tive duties was carried by 474 to SB
votes.

The division displayed a cleavage in
the Unionist ranks on the protection-
ist policy. Eight Unionists, including
Lord Robert Cecil, voted with the gov-
ernment for Sir James Kltson's mo-
tion and 25 other free-foo- d Unionists
abstained from voting.

Church Made Into Fort.
PRIVAS, France, March 13. The popu-

lation of the town of Coucouron, about
50 miles from here, determined to resist
the taking of tho inventors' ofthc church.
unaer me cnurcn ana state separation
law. The doors are heavily barricaded
and strong gratings have been fastened
across the windows. A hundred men,
armed with rifles and provisioned for a
long siege are installed inside the build-
ing.

Quintana's Body Lies In State.
BUBNOJ3 AYRES, March 13. The body

of Dr. Manuel Qulntana, President of the
Argentine. Republic, who died last Sun-
day, was transported today with military
honors from his residence to the palace of
government, where It reposes In tho re-
ception hall.

Suran AVill Paint Pope's Portrait.
ROME, March 13. Carol us Duran,

the famous portrait painter, is about
to paint' a portrait of Pope Plus X,
taking his Inspiration from Titian's
portrait of Pope Paul in (Alcssandro
Farnesc.)

Unionist Fills Vacancy.
LONDON. March 13. The bye election

at Basingstoke yesterday, occasioned by
the death of F. A. Jeffries. Conservath'c,
has resulted In the election of a Unionist,
Arthur C. Salter.

Peter Cannot Change Cabinet.
BELGRADE, March 13. In consequence

ef tho failure of all attempts to form &
cw cabinet, the eM mmtfHry, a41?htly

aKarod, will retura ie ywwer,

I I .

DEATH TO B0S5ISM

Taft Tells Reform Club How to
Gain Its End.

NOT "BETTER THAN THOU"

Secretary Rejoices That Cox Was
Beaten at Cincinnati Advises

Maintenance of Organiza-
tion Right of Bolting.

CINCINNATI. March 12. President
Roosevelt and Secretary of War Taft
were tonight unanimously elected hon-
orary members of tho Roosevelt Re-
publican Club of this city. The club
is a new organization formed after the
recent election as an instrument for
the maintenance of a Republican or-
ganization "opposed to bosslsm and
machine politics."

In a. long letter of acknowledgement
and acceptance of the honor for hlm-se- lt

and President Roosevelt. Mr. Taft
ma"kes some striking statements. Re-
ferring to the recent defeat of George
B. Cox as a political leader in this city,
tho Secretary says that this Is a great

step toward good municipal govern-
ment, "but Its boncnts may bo entirely
lost if the people pat themselves on the
back with the pleasant Idea that the
machine is broken up and that the fu-
ture will take care of itself.

Keep Up Bcform Organization.
The truth Is that the victory will

be worse than fruitless unless some
means are devised to make its effects
permanent. It Is Idle to hope that peo-
ple may be aroused at every political
contest to defeat machine Blates unless
there aro counter organizations, made
up of young, patriotic men, to select
only good candidates."

He advises against tho club's be-
coming a "better than thou associa-
tion, which, ho says, would defeat its
own object by the excluslvcness and
lack of practical sense. Continuing, he
says:

The assistance of men of honesty and
character who were associated more or lew
with the machine when It seemed

but really rejoice now at what seem
It downfall, ought not to be rejected, lr
you find it offered In good faith.

May Bolt Bad Candidates.
The members of such a club as the Roose-

velt Club, although an orthodox Republican
organization, roar very well decline to sup-
port the candidates of Us own party. If such
candidates are plainly lacking In qualifica-
tions according to the standard which they
properly set for public officers. Still It It
well to use a w!e discretion In bolting. TheImportant question will always be In what
can you secure and exercise the greatest
Influence for good and you cannot afford In
practical politics (and there are no better
politics) to Ignore tho strength which ad-
heres to regularity given you as a club in
working reforms within the party.

Indifference in City Affairs.
The conduct of municipal affairs has no

natural relation to the conduct of National
affairs, and. while It does not seem possible
to eliminate from municipal elections the
system of nominating party tickets there
ought certainly to bo cultivated a much
wider fpIrJt of Independence at municipal
elections in tne scratching of Improper can'
dldates selected by either party than Is like
ly xo oe ever exercisea witn reference to
fctale or National elections.

"WANTS CONSULAR REFORM

National Convention Opens and Hear
Lodge on His Bill.

"WASHINGTON, March IX The Na
tional Consular Reform Convention met
here today. Officers were elected, in-
cluding president, George H. Barbour.
Detroit; fourth William M.
Bunker, San Francisco. Mr. Bunker and
J. E. Lathrop. of Portland. Or
elected members of the executive com
mittee.

Senator Lodge, the author of the Sen
ate bilL reviewed its provisions, saying
mai wnue it am not contain all that was
desired or go so far as might bo wished,it was on the whole a verv mw hin
The American Consular service, he said.
Jr. Bcnenu ver energetic and more

efficient in places than the forelim
ice.

The convention adjourned until tomorrow morning. ,

Dalrymple Discourages Dunne.
CHICAGO. March li The

James Dalrymple, manager of the street-car lines of Glasgow. Scotland, who wasbrought to Chicago to Investigate and re-port upon the streetcar transportation
problem here, in effect. Is against munici-pal operation of streetcar lines in Chicago
unless it shall become utterly lmposslblo
to reach an equitable agreement with th
companies now operating the lines. Mruairympie expresses the opinion thai th
municipalities of the United States "arenot yet quite reads to successfullv un.
dcrtake this work."

High License Passes Ohio House.
COLUMBUS, O., March li-T-he Housetonight, by a vote of 66 to 46, passed theAiken bill increasing the Dow tax Im-

posed upon saloons from $160 to
The passage of the bill is attributed large-
ly to the recent riots la Springfield.

Enforce Ohio Railroad Law.
COLUMBUS, O., March IX Te Hee

i

today passed the Frcnler
bill regarding railroad rates. It seeks

to enforce the old statutes by making It
tho duty of the Attorney-Gener- al to bring
suit to recover & penalty In case he is
notified of violations of the law. and where
no action has been previously brought by
the Prosecuting Attorney of the county
where the offense originated.

WILL MAKE GOOD HIS THREAT

Cummins Promises to Expose Rail-

road Lobbyists In Iowa.
DES MOINES. March IX The House,

by a vote of 73 to 6. today passed the Gil-llla-

resolution calling on Governor
Cummins to make good bis charges that
railroad Influence was used to defeat the
primary bill. The Governor promises now
to make sensational disclosures regard-
ing the work of the lobbyists In the
state.

PREVENT HIGH-TONE- D THEFT

Williams Defines Purpose or BUI on
Campaign Donations.

WASHINGTON. March 13. Repre-
sentative John S. Williams, of, Missis-
sippi, addressed the House committee
on the" election of PreaWftatT Vice-Presid-

and Representatives in Con-
gress today on his bill to prevent rail-
ways and National banks froenfc con-
tributing money to campaign funds or
using money la-- . influencing olthor
state or National legislation.

Mr. Williams said his bill was not
designed to Interfere with any sys-
tems, "but merely to prevent corpora-
tions from misusing the public's
money to put It plainly, it Is an effort
to prevent "high-tone- d theft."

Representative Bonyngc. of Colo-
rado, and a number of other speakers

George Ade Will Write

for The Sunday Oregonian

For the past two years,
George Ade, easily the
most popular American
humorist, has been too
busy with plays and comic
operas to devote himself
to writing for newspapers

He has now returned to
his favorite vocation and
will write twelve letters
from Europe, one each
week. These letters have
been secured at great ex-

pense by The Sunday
Oregonian

First Publication,
Sunday, March 18

appeared in support of various bills to
purify elections.

AV111 Hcport on Valencia "Wreck.
"WASHINGTON, March 13. L. O.

Murray. Assistant Secretary of Commerco
and Labor, has returned from the Pacific
Coast, where ho was sent by the Gov-
ernment with H. K. Smith. Deputy Com-
missioner of Corporations, to Investigate
the Valencia disaster. "When Mr. Smith
reaches "Washington a report will be com-
piled covering the findings In the prem-
ises. Tho report will be made to the Prcs- -

J ident and no Information will be given
out relative to the findings until It Is
made public at the "White House.

SAFETY VALVE WAS WEDGED

COMPLAINT FILED AGAINST EN
GINEER OF ROANOKE.

United States Inspectors Invest Igat
Ing Charges of Racing on

the Northern Run.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 13. Having
been Informed that racing was permitted
on certain lines of coast steamships on
the northern run. United States Local
Inspectors O. F. Bolles and John X. Bui
ger made an investigation, which resulted
in a complaint being filed today with
United States Attorney Devlin against
Azanan Dunham, chief engineer of the
steamship Roanoke. He Is accused of
having wedged and loaded the safety
valvo on a recent trip between this dty
ana roruana. ur.

The inspectors wero very Indignant
when they learned that the safety valve
had been tampered with, especially on apassenger vessel. Inspector Bulger said
that had the boiler of the Roanoke ex--
pioaca ana a great loss of life ensued, the
inspectors weuw nave Joecn denounced by
the press and the public generally for hav.
ing allowed "rotten" boilers to be used.
wueii. m jact, mere was notning the mattcr with tho boilers. Engineer Dunham
io niea an aniaavit, it being to this

ine safety valves were not shoved downby my orders, but there was a stick put In
to take up the side motion of the weight on
the valve when the ship was rolling; heavilyat sea. and this stick, while It steadied theweight, would not prevent the valre lifting
at any pressure exceeding 80 pounds, atcn ii was eeu

11 lo testifed that there are twospring loaded safety valves In the mainsteam drums and steam to be carried was73 pounds pressure by my orders and theteam pressure was held below 80These spring-- valves on the same d run? are
2f.f,ft15,ent Vf to ,iap,r wUh the UnitedIndependent of those on thenln boilers of which complaint Is made.

WILL TELL HER GOOD DEEDS
Noted Men and "Women to Speak at

Miss Anthony's Funeral.

ROCHESTER. ?f. T. Maroh 15 tw
speakers at the funeral of Miss Susan B.
Anthony, which will be held at 2 o'clockThursday afternoon at the Central Pres-
byterian Church, will be Dr. C C Aibert-so- n.

pastor of the church; Rev. "William
C Gannett, Miss Anthony's pastor; Will-
iam Lloyd Garrison, of Boston; Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt, of New York, who
succeeded Miss Anthony as president of
the National Suffrage Association, andRev. Anna. Shaw.

The body will lie In state for
hours prior to the funeral. Young wom-
en from the University of Rochester win
act as pallbearers.

Many telegrams of condolence from all
ever the country came today.

Favors State Naval MUIt-la- .

WASHINGTON. March 13 Th
House committee on aaval affair de
cided today te make a favorable report
en the Fess hill far the establishment
f aaval militia, by the vartotts state
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TRUSTEES OP BABY HOM

AXXVATi MEETING HELD
OFFICERS ELECTED.

3Irs. C. E. Sitton Submits Her Re
port Showing What Has Been

Done for Year.

The annual meeting of the officers andtne members of the board of trustees of
tne Baby Home was held yesterday after-
noon In the auditorium of the Chamber
of Commerce. It was brought out that
tne liaoy Home Is In a flourishing condi
Uon, both flhandally and otherwise. The
accommodations of the institution v ace
taxed and it will have to be enlarged If
tne growing requirements are to be met.
Mrs. C. E. Sitton, president, submitted
nrr annual report yesterday.

The following officers were
Mrs. c. E. Sitton. president. Mrs. E.

b 5. Akin, sccre
tary: Mrs. Hanna B. Robertson corre
sponding secretary; A. L. Kccnan, trcas
urcr.

The following members of the board of
trustees were elected: Mrs. A. M. Scott
Mrs. David Dalglclsh. Mrs. N. R. Cox
Mrs. John Stuart. Mrs. Adolpho "Wolfe,
juage ti. tu .orthup.

The members of the advisory board
elected are: or George H. AVill
lams. A. H. Birrell, H. C. Eckcnberger.
F. S. Dunning. Paul Wesslnger, Dr. A. "W.
iioore. w. W. Cotton Mrs. V. C, Alvord
Mrs. H. "W. Scott, Mrs. Henrietta Falling.

In her annual report Mrs. Sitton said In
part:

The year 0O5 was an eventful one In the
hlntery of our city and state, and to those

I Of US who are interMtnl In tfcn Trnrlr r )K.
7 I Iiaby Home It baa alio been aim of nmMnai

interest.
Shortly after our last annual meeting we

left the Home which had sheltered u for
many years and which has contributed larr
ly to the history of the city philanthropies
and entered the new and commodious house
which for yeans has seemed a necesaltr.

In the main we have realized our antlclpa
uens or greater comfort, convenience and
sanitary conditions. Already the extension
ef our work has taxed the capacity of the
Heme, especially In the Infant department.
s the demand In that branch have far ex

ceeded those of former years, and we
the need ef Icereaced accommodations If
are to meet the requirements of our growing
community.

Unstinted attention has been given the la
mates ef the Home, both old and young-- by
ue oinerent physicians of our staff, to whom
we are greatly Indebted. Busy with private
practice they still And time to promptly
spend to the call of charity.

Ferty-flr- o children have been admitted Aar.
laK the year, which makes the number of
admissions 51, slnee the Home was Incor
porated under Its present management.

Within the year there have been
Benin, uve occurring in the month of August from some sickness, eeemlagly contact
oes atsu swift In fatal results. Generally
rsxsxinr. xne health of the babies has been
good. Three of the older ones have
cenuy oeen transferred to the Children's
Heme.

The greatest reopooslblllty of life Is the
training or children. The meet Important
duty that devolves upon the management of
this Institution Is the choosing of homes for
utoie who are given into our custody, and
experience has taught us much in the jielf.
Inr of the few among the many who apply
is ua ior cniKren. Jot all people who hav
at heart the best Interests of the child hav
wisdom and discretion In the tralnlcr.

More and mere as the years go by do we
realize the neeeeslty of the Baby Home; more
ana mere go we see the need of united, earn

i ana usseinsn endeavor In Its management
mere and more do we know of the genuine
sorrows oorne by a class of humanltv dim.
cult to reach and to help, but cone the less
own-ln- c of encouragement: more and num
do we know of the need of that charity that
ncips me unfortunate to help himself and to
maintain Mar those who coniin.
ue In this work be given the caecesarv for.sight. Judgment and wisdom that make foroeuer conditions and better results la the
oread new of philanthropy.

PANIC AM0WG PASSENGERS

Quieted During Storm by Threats
"With Revolver and Knife.

NEW YORK. March 13. A terrifying
I experience at sea was reported by the offl-

cera of tho French line steamer Hudson
which arrived here today. During the
storm wnicn swept the Atlantic last Frlday afternoon and evening, the 33S steerago passengers on the steamer became
panic-stricke- n and were quieted only after
tne captain ana iirst officer had threat
enea mem with revolver and knife.

uantain Junam said thnt th
while it lasted, was the most severe ho
ever saw In his 30 years' experience at
sea.

Made Insano by Injuries.

AX

NEW YORK, March 13. (SpeclaL)-S- uIt
waa oegun tooay in tho United States
Circuit Court by Sarah Graham, counsel
ior iue fV. xi anna, a resident of this
city, to recover JlTO.TOO from the Chicago,
Burlington & Ouincv RilliroH rvm.,,- -
In the complaint Miss Hanna alleges that

no was, on iMjcemocr IT, isoi. a passen
Kcr on a train or tnat road when. In en

TJrljana Wine Co.'s

GOLD SEAL

Cold Seal;
fecial Vrj.)

jHmmm

Americans Favor-
ite Champagne

Preferred for its
exquisite bounjet,
bead and flavor.
All the best qnali-tie- s

of the French
product costs but

HALF.

Two Kinds
SPECIAL DRY-BR- UT

Sold by all leading
grocers and wine

merchants.

TJRBAJTA 'WINE
CO.

L'rbaaa. X. Y Sole
Maker.
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney,
Bladder Trouble?

Liver

To Prove What Swamp - Root, the Great Kidney Liver
and Bladder Remedy, Will Do for YOU, All Our
Readers May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Pain or dull ache In the back is un-

mistakable evidence of kidnev trouble.
It is Nature's timely warning to show
you that tho track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded.
more serious results are sure to follow;
tingnts disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble, may steal upon
you.

Tile mild and thw extraordlnnrv effect
of the world-famo- kidney and blad-
der remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.
Is soon realized. It stands the highest
for It3 wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing- cases. A trial will convinceany one and you may have a sample
bottle free, by malL

LAME BACK.
Lame back Is onlv one of mam- -

toms of kidney trouble one of many.
Other symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Ro- ot are. being obliged to pass

ier uiieu uunng tne day and to getup many times durlnir tho nihfblllty to hold your urln.
Irritation in passing, brick-du- st or sed
iment an me urine, catarrh of the blad-der, uric acid, constant headache. .Harness, poor digestion. Slennloomn
nervousness. Irregular heart-beatin- g
rheumatism, bloating; irritability, worn-o- utfpellnr- - I...,. .- " ui araouion, toss otflesh, sallow complexion.

ULCERS

POISON

or

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for
24 hours, forms a or settling,
or "has a cloudy appearance, it Is evi-
dence that your kidneys and bladder
need Immediate

In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford
natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot

la tho most perfect healer and
gentle aid to the kidneys that Is known
to medical science.

In order to prove the wonderful mer
its of Swamp-Ro- ot you may have a
sample bottle and a book of valuable

both sent absolutely free
by mail. The book contains many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimo-
nial letters received from men and
women cured. The value and success of

Is so well known that our
readers are advised to send for a sam-
ple bottle. In sending your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., N. Y.. bo
sure to say you read this generous of-
fer In The Portland Dally Oregonian.
The of this ofter is guaran-
teed.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can
purchase tho regular nt and 51 size
bottles at drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address BIngham-
ton. N. Y.. on every bottle.
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WE CURE
MEN FOR

.
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12.50
We will any single uncom-
plicated ailment under absolute
guarantee. No pay unless cured

Our Special IL;'
chronic and pelvic diseases who aro treating withquack specialists and Inexperienced physicians with-
out receiving any benefit, we have decided to make a
special offer to charge only one-ha- lf of our regular
fee for curing- - those who are now undergoing treat-
ment clsewhern n nrl nrn tt-- - i- u 1UI iuakdUUO, XX.you are afflicted with either Hydrocele. Stricture or Nervous Decline, ourcharge for curing- - either of which, without any complications, Is $25. wowill guarantee to cure you for 512.30. and accept the money in any wayyou wish to pay. Wo will also cure Contagious Blood Poison for 512.53which is just one-ha- lf our regular fee. The liberal offer Is made to enablethose to be cured who have spent their money In doctoring without relief,and to show the many who have treated with dozens of physicians withoutbenefit that we have the only methods that produce a lifelong cure.

Our method are and Indorsedare by the highest medicalaathorities of Etarope and America. Hchcc oqr uccesn la the treatment o2mea'a dlseanea. Remember our specialty la limited to the diseases of MENaaa 3IE.V ONLY.
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DISEASES Newly contracted and chronic cases cured. AllItching- and Inflammation stopped in 24 hours; cures effected In 7.

We cover the entire field of private aad chronic, deep-seate- d, compli-
cated diseases.

A LIFELONG CURE FOR
STRICTURE

HYDROCELE
VARICOCELE

BLOOD
CHRONIC DISCHARGES
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treat
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SK1X DISEASES
.PILES AND FISTULA

PROSTATIC DISEASES
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY

NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES

oTPi'i 1 yu, cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential.fU IfpIlef, se,nt n plain envelopes. No names, cases, letters or photo-fepl- ypublished or exposed. Inclose stamp to Insure
HOURS 8 to 5, 7 to 8 Dally; Sundays, 9 to 12.

Medical and
Surgical

attention.

Dispensary
COR. SECOND AND YAMHILL STS., PORTLAND, OR.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the Treatment of Chronic Diseases

of Men and Women.

Female Complaints Treated byUdy Physician
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scfentlflc.
e uses bo patent nostrums or ready-mad- e prepa-rations, but cures the disease by thorough med-ical treatment. His new pamphlet on private dis-eases sent free to all men who describe theirtrouble. PATIENTS CURED AT HOME. Termsreasonable. All letters answered In plain en-velope. Consultation free and sacredly confldan-tla- x.

Call on or address
H. WAU. 181 First SkHd Cwht TmH, PkMM, Kipa.
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